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John Carroll Univef'sity

News Security guard
arrested for
Notes shooting dog
After much debate. the
Academic Senate and Fr.
O'Malley have set an official
date for the Spring 1981
Reading Day. Fr. O'Malley
verified that March 6. 1981 has
been set aside for this study
break. O'Malley said he picked
the more "liberal" day.
He explained that enough
confusion has been made over
the date. Reading Day had to
be chosen sometime before Spr·
ingBreak.

* • • • •

Mary Ellen Klein has been ap·
pointed director of public infor·
mation at John Carroll Univer·
sity. She succeeds Sharyn
Williams Milligan who has
resigned to move to Dallas,
Texas.
Klein will write news and
feature releases, and edit the
Alumni Journal and other
university publications.
A John Carroll Univers ity

by Lisa Gasbarre
1'wo John Carroll security of·
ficers made front page news in
the Cleveland Press last week.
Second degree misdemeanor
charges were brought against
Joseph Strom and Kenneth
Klemencic.
The Cleveland Press wrote
that Strom's dog, Angel, was
severely beaten by his other
dog, a German Shepherd. The
Press further stated that
Strom could not afford to take
his dog to the veterinarian. He
called Klemencic and t he two
men decided that the best thing
to do was to shoot the dog.
Klemencic shot the dog in his
back yard, located in Cleveland
Hts. As reported in the
Cleveland Press, Klemencic
said, "He brought it (Angel)
over and asked me to shoot the
dog and 1 did."
"Mr. OJosepll

J"U"UI<Jll,

earned a master's degree in cic's attorney, stated in a
English in 1964. She also telephone interview that, "Mr.
graduated from Notre Dame Klemencic felt it was more
College, Cleveland, Ohio, and humane for the dog to be shot
has completed the course work than to be gassed. "
toward a Ph.D. degree in
Educational Administration at
The Cruelty to Animals
Kent State University.
Statute of Cleveland Heights

states that, "No person shall
needlessly mutilate or kill any
animal." Armon pointed out
that. "The dog was injured in a
dog fight two to three days
before." Armon also mentioned
that Ohio State Law says,
"Any animal is considered solely property."
Hob Schlesinger of the
Cleveland Press said that, ''an
anonymous woman called the
police." Klemencic's attorney
further explained, "The police
came to investigate the
shooting of a dog. They check·
ed to see if t he blood was
human or animal. Satisfied that
it was the dog's, they left.
After ten minutes the game
warden came and insisted on
filing a complaint." It was also
the game warden who signed
the complaint.

Construction of New Dorm II continued last week with the
building of a heated enclosure. This area allows the workers
to continue to pour mortar even in freezing temperatures.
The Cleveland Press further that way than the way we did
stated that Klemencic said, it."
While Klemencic may not
"We talked about what to do.
He (Strom) didn't have the have "needlessly mutilated"
money for a vet. So, he brought Angel, his lawye.r made note
it over and asked me to shoot that, "the real issue here is
the dog, and I did. I know bow whether or not owners have the
they destroy dogs by gassing right to dispose of an animal
them. They suffer a lot more when they see possible."

Sabrina Wilson killed
Fire struck ~radg~y in the

refused comment on the inci·
dent.
According to the Cleveland
Press, Klemencic is "free on
$1,500 bond ... his attorney,
Josep.h Armon, requested a
jury trial." The date for the
trial has not yet been set.

Christmas break. Sabrina, a
senior psychology major
here at John Carroll, passed
away Wednesday, January
14, 1981. Her mother and
sister also died in this tragic
fire.
Sabrina, who commuted

She is survived by a br()tber
and her father. Sabrina
graduated from Luthern
East High School and then
enrolled at John Carroll. We
at the Carroll News extend
our deepest sympathy to the
family

Choosing a major in college
by Thomas L. Pearce
In a study of the Fall, 1979,
entering medical school class
across the country (1) researchers at the Association of
American Medical Colleges
show that ''humanities" ma·
jors were accepted at a (slightly) higher rate than "natural
science" majors. "Humanities"
are defined in this study as including Art, Classics, English,
Foreign
Languages,
Humanities,
Literature,
Linguistics, Library Science,
Music, Philosophy, Religion,
Speech, and Theater Arts. The
authors state:
On the average, humanities
majors applied with slightly
lower G PAs in both science and
non-science areas but were ac·
cepted at a higher rate. This
may imply that humanities ma·
jors do not feel the need to compensate in either science or non·
science areas for not specializing in the "premedical
sciences." It also suggests that
admissions committees in the

medical schools do not demand
such ... Despite the fact that
those two groups do not differ
appreciably in academic record
and MCAT scores, they do differ in their rate of acceptance,
which suggests that other fac·
tors influence admissions deci·
sions. Humanities majors have
a higher acceptance rate (50
percent) than natural science
majors (45.7 percent). Further,
the higher acceptance rate for
humanities is ob$6rved in the
case of both sexes. In the
natural sciences, males have an
acceptance rate of 47.0 percent
and females 44.4 percent. In
the humanities, males have an
acceptance rate of 52.3 percent
and females, 48.6 percent.
A Personal Choice
That's fine for natural
statistics or for California or
someplace, you say, but how
should I choose a major? My
answer is what I personally
believe as a liberal arts and
sciences faculty member and is
conistent with what medical

schools profess and reward: Do
your own thing. If you like
biology, do it; if you like
chemistry, do that; if you like
English, or art history, or
psychology, do those things.
Do what you do well, strive for
excellence, expose your niind to

Last of a series
the best people, situations and
learning opportunities. Get to
know yourself, including your
limitations, and begin to get a
feeling for your potential. If
you like to write, go at it. U
you're a musician, or .an
athlete, follow where hard work
and excellence lead you there.
Use your talents. If you also
wish to consider medicine as a
possible life (it's far more than
a career), look into it deeply and
seriously. Take some chemistry
and biology; no one demands
that you be a fanatic about it,
particularly if you want to pur·
sue other activities in depth.
Now. about those statistics.

For entrance into medical
school in Fall, 1978, 38% of all
applicants nationwide were
biology majors, 12% were
chemistry majors, and no other
single majors were even close
to these in numbers or percen·
tages. Why? I assume it is a
combination of students naively following the myth of
biology or chemistry as a "required" major for premedical
work, and the rather obvious
fact that the practice of
medicine is the artistic application of biological and chemical
principles to the human body,
with care and compassion. It
follows, to me, that future
physicians are naturally in·
terested in biology and
chemistry and may indeed like
these disciplines enough to
.choose them for undergraduate
majors. I actively discourage
students who wish to major in
biology solely and specifically
because they f~l it may make
medical school admission
easier. To choose a biology ma·
jor for that reason alone, in my

I

opinion, is a classic case of cart
before horse and grossly
distorts the liberal arts ex·
perience. It is the antithesis of
liberal education. To encourage
it does great disservice to
students and reflects seriously
and unusually poorly upon
faculty as advisors for student
development.
The decision to enter
medicine, for any future physi·
cian, should be a natural syn·
thesis of personal talent and a
calling to human service. The
path to medical school may be
uneven, interrupted, or in·
direct, but it should never be
strained.
Reference: 1. Thomae·
Forgues, M. and Erdmann, J .,
MCAT Scores and Academic
Records of Natural Science and
Humanities Majors Applying
to Medical School, 1978-79, J.
Med. Educ., 55: 971·972, 1980.
Thomas L. Pearce is pro·
fessor and chairman, Depart·
ment of Biology, and chairman
of the Health Professions Ad·
visory Committee.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
~---------------------------------------------------/
student body. This Saturday, iL~ n game that can bring pride

T e um CourUJ!t'

To the Editor:
Lhe t.eam hosts Division I
I t"annoL possibly understand powerhou 9e Ohio State Univt'r·
this new~pape r 's policy sity. ,Judging from the tt>am's
toward~ thE' coverage of the individual
performances
athletic teams at ,JCU. So far aguinst OSL .,.,.r<-l:it.lt-rs in tour·
thi:-. yet~r. the lxJVs' basket hall nament« tlus year, an upset is
and swim t t•um~o: have bt~n certainly not out of the ques·
receiving wet•kly t:ovl.'ragu with Lion. JCU next will ho!'lt the
otht•r sports such lUI rul(ll)", s k1· PAC's und National Champion·
ing, and gir ls' basketball und ship on the next two con
s wimming beinl( c·ovored Ot'cns· se<:ul.ivl' weekends.
s ionolly. Grontl·d. t he memhvrs
G rant.ed. wrestling ma tches
of t hese ~eams work vPry hard are not a lways the most ex·
a t becoming t he best in their citing events to watch. Due to
field's and dt•serve the allen· the caliber of this year's team,
tion for tht•ir t•fforts. Rut why however. this has not be('n t ht•
has I he Carn.J/1 ,\',•u•s rcfus1-d to problem with mosL of the mat·
cover the most successful sport ches. It would be great to see
in th1s School's history?
the student bodv . hack their
The JCU wmstling tcnm hn
team and rai"e a lit.tle hell .,., hile
currently won 89 const'<'utive their friends and fellow
PAC matcheo;;, 1·1strnight PAC st.udents work towards II nn·
titles, and are ranked fourth in tionnl champion!lhip. Without
the country. Yet. th1s paper has the assistance of th1s paper in
not covered the tt!am !'ince the informing the students of the
beginning of December. 'I he progress of the JCU wrestling
wrestlers have been practicing team, the team's attcmpno gt>t
sev<'.n dnys a Wl'<'k for a shot at :support from the students is
"inning the notional title nnd H~ry difficuiL to uccompbsh.
the.r dt•serve some r("(".ognllion Denny Har.ra~
for thf\ir efforts. The tearn ha~ Da n S re(Mcin
shut out thret• «chools thi<~ Chad G rc1sc,
year, Ita,. ~~ 13·0 dual mN1t Caplnin~ or J CU wre~;t ling
record , and hus recent I\' team
outclu~"L'C.i teams sud1 as Mar·
qut•l t •• and Notre Uamt> in t he B-bnll Pride
N ational Cat holk I nvitationul
Tournament by having nine of
~;;;;;;-,__!9J~a.MI!!~* ia tM .tm.1a
am n t• m i\ii 111 T 1 TlUn ,pwn"=~=.:........."'"~''lh',...,..,...,....,.,,,;;..;.,;;.
•
Still, not a wurd uhoul thcu ut·· lege Ctltnpus in the t'Oid winter
complishments m th i~ purx•r. when ou tside activity is a t a
How can a s porls editor lw do· low point
ing an adequate job i( be con·
While looking t.hrough the
sistently overlooks a team with trophy case at the John Carroll
these credential!!?
gym J see a glorious basketball
Winning tho PAC and a Na · past, the teams played, the
tional Championship requires a honors received, the victories
lot. of work, dt>dication and 5 up· won: but few tooay know,
port. 'l'he wrestler~ and coaches follow. or even care about. our
have been putLinK in the work team.
and dl."dit'ation for almost four
BaRketba ll is a game
months now. All tht'Y arc ask· everyone can understand and
ing for ill "'nw !iUpport for the enjoy. Its a garne for the fan.

FRANKLY SPEAKING

frank

® COLLEGE MEOlA S£RVICES ·bolc4244 ~rkeley.CA 94704

Lo a school. it.~ slUdents and
a lumni. Basketball in my opi·
nion fq something thal the
athletic department should
gl\'C top priority to. be moved
to NCAA Division I or JI
st.at.us. and make a name for
it.seiC und for the school
Roundball is a game that. is
reJit.ively cheap to run. Travel,
coach. uniforms. and a ball are
t he expclll;es of t he game. 1'he
game could, even wit.h our
smaU <'apacity gym, be a money
maker. The possible profits
that could be made would go to
good use a nd bobtt•r t he other
activities of the athletic depart·
ment.
1\ good team would lift the
poor attitude of the Carroll stu·
dent, and give us something
more to do on a Saturday after·
noon than vegitatc in our
rooms while cheering for
another school's team whose
playl.'rs we muy weU neH•r
meet, from a campu~ that we
might never bavo been on.
Don ' t get me wrong,
BIUt!Stn•ak cagcrs of todav,
anyone who can go nnd play the
13 team in the country and
make thl! showing that you did
must huvc a t<•am with spirit
and dt•termma lion hacked by a
knowledgeable coaching staff.
But let.!> fuce realiLy: t.o have a
team ou must. have top

Come on Carroll, look a~ U of
D. Niagra, and DePaul We
have top talen t in the Cleveland
area, let's go and g et. them and
bring honor and pride to our
University.
Rael Lamia

CLC Spirit
To the Editor:
•
The Christian Life Communi·
ty ICLC) is alive and doing well
on the JCU campus. This 400
year old world·wide community
is geared to the personal and
spiritual development. of the in·
dividual in every area of life:
work, family and ecclesiastical.
The CLC offers a source of
sp iritual direction and a bond
of community by which one has
a chance to get to know more
people on a more meaningful
level. Mt>etings are usually con·
cerned with aspects of lay
religiou ~ Ufe and discussion on
soeial iss ues s uch as "ProLife."
Although the structure of
each CLC meeting varies, we
usually start with prayer and
move on to a topit: of interest
which is presented by a
member. After the s hort
presentation we form into small
groups for discussion. We
usually finish up with an·
nouncl'ments or input on upcoming community events and
then end with prayer . .:\tony
p eople h nve found these
meetinKS to be u soun·e of s up·
port throu~hout the school
y ear.
The mt·etings arc held from
8:00 to 9: 15 p.m. on Tuesd ay
t>venings in the library Lecture
room and arc open lo people of
any denomination or age '\o

no pledging. Just show
up and check u~ out!
Dan Kelly
Compu~

Life

To the Editor·
As a graduating senior in
May. lhf"re are a few things
about the living conditions for
dorm studenu. that I feel muBt
be ~aid. These problems have
become inflamt'<i at this time
because of the deporoble quali·
ty of the food recenth·.
To begm with. I have- ll\ed in
t hree d ifferent rooms in Dolan
Hall during my a lmost fou r
y~s here at. VarroU. Ever~
wmter: my room goes complete·
ly unheated. and when r try to
have this problem corrected, r
meet with t.he same run-around.
One office tells me to caU
another. and they tell mt> to call
someone else. and when somP
one fin ally does comt> to my
room to fix it, he hli.'Cds thE'
radiator and leaves, saying it is
fixed. ~eedless LO say, it still
does not work.
Another problem is the
bathrooms. The.) arc always
CiJthy. making for somo very
unsanitary conditions. At least
three out of se\'en mornings a
week. there is no hot water.
Why? Is it too much to al'k, m
exchange for .::'1700 a year room
and board, or am I being
ungrateful?
The food at this school does
not even deserve a comment
On February 2nd, ·tth. and the
5th, we had spnghol.tt Three
times in four days 1s nbsolutcly
ridiculous. How can we. as
....-11deDta..,.Pill.t..1...,_,''1ri'th ucb in·
justice. Tell me why 11 food sl'r·
vice corpor ation t.hat ca n afford
to buy new china, tablecloths ,
and unifor ms, can not aCCord to
hire good help and buy quality
food t o serve it~ customers.
Students should be able to ex·
peel the same quality of food
here at Carroll that s tudents at
other schools receive for their
hard earned money. When a
customer does not like the food
at a restaurant, be does not go
back. Perhaps the students of

this school should do the same.
I am tired of lh·ing in a pig pen
and eatmg food onlv suit.able
for the same.
·
P lea.,e ,John Carroll Universi·
ty, do not wa~te the stamp to
send me an Alumni not.ice ask·
ing for money. You have
already taken a1J I have and I
have nothing to show for it To
the remaining Carroll student.s,
I advil'e you all to mo\'e off·
campus.
Tony tncorvati
Gra duating Senior '8 1
S winum~ r-.

To the l•;d1t.or.
To dat.e the Carroll N~ws has
practically been oblivious to
the fac1. ~hat ,John Carroll has a
women's varsity swimming and
di\'ing team. The women thus
far havo accu mulated all
outstanding 6·3 r ecord ,
highlightro by some ''ery im·
pressive performancec; by both
swimmers and divers. The
team, which is admittedlv new,
is no le!l5 •·exciting" than the
men's swim team, yet the at·
tendance i" far les<~, t he publici·
ty nt•arly nonexistant and t he
support. minimal. Other than a
single article. the act.ivities of
this team have gone unnoticed,
unreportc'C.i and unappreciated.
The intercoUegiaw sports
program at J C.U. is
flourishing wit.h man.v fine,
devoted athletes who need cbe
suppon of all the Carroll commu ruty. The newspaper. which
plays a n integra l p a rt in informing the st.uden t body shouJd
be aware and concerned.
l'bia letter · d
to ac· ~..........~
tivaw u much ncedc:d sports
conscious ness, not onlv for the
women 's s wim team but also
other s imilarly n eglec t ed
sports. Le~ the Carroll News be
j ust a s dt.'<iicated to equal and
unbiased coverage of a ll sports
as the athletes are to their
sports. E xpand the sports
coverage. you owe it to the
'lChool, the athletes and to
yourselves , it's your job. Yes,
Virginia. there is a s wim team.
t he J CU women's swim team
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A 'certain ethnic' uncle
Nephew of TV8's Big Chuck at Carroll
little different now that he has around the set during filming
made a name for himself. "Peo- he said that once or twice he
John Carroll has a freshman ple used t.o say 'you're Big would when he was little. " I
wit.h a name famous to the Chuck's nephew,' but now they remember there was one time
Cleveland area. I le is Dan say 'Big Chuck is your uncle'" that he put my cousins and I in·
Shodowski.
And, while that may not. seem Lo a skit. We were aU walking
For those of you who don't like much, it. is a shift. of em- t.hrough the woods and were
know Dan, he was t.he st.arting phasis that Dan appreciates.
scared by Smokey the Bear."
quart.erback who led Padua to
Dan says that his favorite
Dan said t hat people expect.
the position of stat.e runners-up him Lo be as fu nny as his uncle, skit is Snoopy & The Red
behind Cincinnati Moeller in but. that in fact. · .. My uncle is Baron. and that he plans to ask
1979
not really all that funny when his uncle t.o air it again soon.
The thing. however. that. still he's not on t.he show; in fact, So. if vou should see it on. it ....
brings the most questions is he's rather quiet. ...
was a· special request by the
that his uncle is f3ig Chuck. of
When asked if he ever hangs "KarroU Kid.''
"Hoolihan & Big Chuck," and
more recently "Bit. Chuck &
Little John" fame.
The first question asked of
Dan by people who recognize
t,he nan1e is. "Are you a
relative?" As Dan puts it.,
by M. Patrick Nee
''Many people are surprised
Happy Hour ret.urned to the Rat Bar Friday as .John Einerson
when I actually say 'yes.' They
must. figure there are a lot. of and Joe Wallenhorsl cnt.ertained the groggers. Hats off to LGS
for their dilligent efforts.
Schodowskis around.'
Tracy and Sue Anfang threw a weird parly in their fourth floor
When asked if being t.he
penthouse
Friday evening. They have quite e cosmelic approach
nephew of ''The Kielbasa Kid" t.o gatherings.
Meanwhile the Sisters of Theta Kappa tipped a f~w
presents any special problems. with their 15 new prospect.ives as a get-together was held m the
Dan said. "ln high school. I Rat Bar. Tom McCart.hy and Mike Regg hosted a gathering for
was kidded about. it., but the U-Club pledges also Friday evening at their Cedar Road suite
biggest Lhing was that people
On Saturday evening. deveral small soirees were held. 1BG ·~
would come to me to complain Don
Squeks Mac Millan. Tim O'Callahan, and Mark McDonald
about. the movies. They would had a bash in Bernet. Kate Forrester. Kathy Muranyi, and Brian
say things like ·TeU your uncle Henderson held their first. kegger o£ tht> semester nt. their
this or t.hat' and frankly. r exclusive Shakerdump Arms
would never have the t.ime to
In other action, a brutal Molson part.y wafj held February fi by
give him all lhe comment.s if 1 about 50 Carroll Coeds. A great time was had by all. 'I'his monthly
t.ried."
event. is officiated by Shiels Bigane, President: Lori Hamlin. Vice
Dan did say that things are a President; Kathy Pierct>. Treasurer; Shiela Nelson. Historian; Lit1a
Amat.o, Public Relalions.
by Bob Costello

(____T_h_e__
L_ig_h_t_er__
S_id_e____)

Not. everybody can boast t.hat. their uncle is a celebrity, but
freshman Dan Scbodowski, whose uncle is Channel 8's Big
Photo by; O.·niseConrad
Chuck, can make that claim.

The m ys tery of friday the J 3th
by Joe Fisher
Feature Editor
If you feel like you got out of the wrong side
of the bed this morning and everything has
been going wrong ever since, you may just
want. to go back to bed. Things can only get
worse.
There are a number of reasons why bad luck
and other superstitions surround Friday the
13th. It's bad enough that it's a Friday, according to folklore. You're asking for double trouble, though. when it's also the 13th.
One well-known reason for bad luck on
Fridays is that Christ was crucified on that
day. Friday is also known as Hangman's Day
because many criminals were executed at the
end of the week.
The list citing the fear for the number 13 is
endless. Some ships won't set sail untll midnight of the 13th. Race car drivers, for example.
refuse to wear a number 13. To be married or
take a trip on the thirteenth is also considered
to be inviting bad luck.
The Germans, in particular, have had their fill
of the number 13. On July 13, 1931, the prominent Danatbank of Berlin closed. Not only had
the bank closed on the 13th but the "31" of

#lfiJHES:r
•.11 ~~

your

good used LP's

on condition and

1931 was an inverted 13.
More importantly, it had been thirteen years
since the ill-fated German invasion of France,
which took place on- July 13th.
Friday. of course. hasn 't always been con·
sidered unlucky. The Scandinavians consider
Friday their luckiest day. Before the death of
Christ, ancient people regarded Friday - the
day of the goddess of love. Venus- as joyous
and lucky. Finally, Napolean became First Consul in December 1797 on Friday the 13th, and
he became Emperor on a Friday in 1804.
For some people. though, thirteen is t heir
lucky number. Take the case of Richard Wagner, an 18th century writer: He was born in
1813 (the four digits adding to thirteen), his
name is 13 letters long, and he was married for
13 years.
That's not all, though .. . He completed the
Flying Dutchman on September 13th, wrote 13
works, finished his last novel Parsifal on May
13. 1882, and died 13 months later on February
13th.
So on this Friday the 13th, if you broke a mirror while combing your hair this morning or
had a black cat cross your path on your way to
class. go back to bed. Things can only get
worse.

Ready to help
WW I, WW II, Korea,
Vietnam vets.

dance. The weekend of February 20.21 Js Mardi Gras. Sigma Delta
Kappa in cooperation with Lambda Gamma Sigma is holding the
Annual Dance Marathon for Leukemia which starts Friday the
20th at the Mixer. M105. one of the sponsors. will present. a live
broadcast Saturday from 3-7 pm in the Rat. First prize is a $300
gift certificate; 2nd prize is a car stereo; 3rd prize is a C. B. radio.
For further details contact Chris Deighan at 5408.
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at tost. Happy Yolenflne..i

Day
H•y S..bb•n. Hoppy Volentone'• Ooyt 6y the woy.
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Mory M Con we tent o flock? Ho~lully •h• No
Hl>nol c.ogrophlc Sociely
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Tlm II o,d lyd•o V. Happy Vol•nrlne • Ooy ond
mot>y happy retum> From your roque/ •wl"fflng
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PIZZA&

SPAGHETTIHOUSES
''MAGNIFICO"

For Carroll students on Sun. thru
Thurs.: buy 1 large pizza
and receive 1 small plain free.
Try our-Subs, Hamburgers,
Ribs, Salads
Offer good on Sundaya only after 8 p.m.
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SPORTS
Grapplers win
15th straight title
wrestling match vtctory. Also
added were DeCarlo's 89th con·
secut.ive dual meet win record
and 15th consecutive PAC
championship.
Last Monday against t he
University of Buffalo, t he Blue
Streak grapplers t riumphed by
a 36·9 decision.
Dan
J unior co-captain
Stefancin registered two pins
and a decision in winning all
t hree of his ma tches against
W&J. Dan is just 4 victories
short of Jim Weir's J 978 singleseason record of 31 wins.
Dennis Hareza gained his
third 20-win season as he edged
undefeated Scott Slade (12-0l at
the University of Buffalo.
After t he Ohio State dual
meet tomorrow, t he Streaks
In t he meet. Mike Albino t ake part in the PAC Tourna·
defeated his opponent to give menton Friday . Feb. 27th and
f'.oach Tony DeCarlo his 2500th Saturday, Feb. 28th.
by Chris :Fortunato
The John Carroll Wrest ling
team. now 13·0, will host. ninth·
ranked Division I opponent.
Ohio State University tomor·
row nighL. February 14th, in its
fma l primer for the upcoming
PAC Tournament. This will
mark the fiflh time that. the
two squads have met. the last
lime being a 25·16 victory for
the streaks in 1976. John Car·
roll leads in the series by a 3·1
margin.
Last. Saturday the t.eam took
on Washington and J efferson
College, Muskingum College,
and Capital University in a tri·
pie dual meet, beating a U t hree
opponents by scores of 41-7, 37·
6, and 25·9, respect ively

Ski team falls in
race; ClUb thrives
by Dorothea Gesenbues
Desp1le the sunny weather
last Saturda)'. the JCU ski
Learn hit a cold front. \<\'it.h
eleven universities represented
in Lhe race, the men s t.eam
placed l.ent.h while the women's
team Cared a Little better with a
sixth place finish.
The "ethnic flu" kept. several
racers bedridden a11d off t.be
slopes. The technically difficult
slalom course proved Loo much
for the first year racers as
ma n y o f t hem fou n d
t.hemselves skiing on their
"cheeks.''
Nevertheless t.he sore bot·
toms did nol prevent Doug
Weigand and Phil Azurion
from posting impressive times
in both t he slalom and the giant

slalom.
Saturday evening was ''bot·
toms up.. evening for thP race
team as they nursed their bru1s·
ed bodies and egos at the Ski
Club rush party Remarkable
times were posted laLer that
evening.
After a two week break Lhe
ski t.~m will travel to Hunter
Mountain, (near Albany, New
York) for t heir last race of the
season on February 2'7. The
race had originally been
scheduled for Wing Hollow.
N.Y.

NCAA tourney
t ickets on sale
Tickets for the upcoming
NCAA Division Ill Nation·
al Tournament to be held at
John CarroU University will
go on sale Monday. Febru·
ary 23. in coach Jerry
Schweickert's office in the
gymnasium.

Red Cross:
Read} for a newcentury.

Don't forget the ski trip to
Holiday Valley February 28Marcb 1. Anyone int.erest call
Wayne Ownby (5397) or Becky
Maybury (5754).

Blue Wave swims past
Hiram, W&J: Case next
by Mike Gingo
:rhe Blue. Wa_ve plaeecl two
more victories in the win col·
umn last week as they defeated
Hiram and Washington & Jf>(·
ferson. A rebuilding Hir am
team gave coach Ron Zweirlien
a chance to examine his team's
dept.h. "We're working towards
t he PAC championship. I s wam
a lot of s wimmers in off events
in order t o see where tbev
might best be utilized in the
PAC's."
Todd Grigereit demonstrated
his endurance. swimming four
events. He swam t hree back to
back events, the 400 yard med·
ley relay, 1000 yard freestyle.

and the 200 yard freestyle. He
also wam u.hi.bition in t~ 500
yard freestyle.
Against W & J Dave Schmidt
won thE: 50 yard freestyle and
locked up a full time spot as a
sprinter. Freestyler Bry an
Allito exhibited liis versat ility
by winning the 400 yard in·
dividual medley wit h a clocking
of 457.4. Hal Hawk finished
first in the 100 yard backstroke
and Kevin Carmony won t he
100 yard breaststroke as the
Wave prevailed 55·44.
The men take the Valentine
weekend off and resume t he
schedule at Case Western
Reserve Wednesday at 4:00.

Braun, Gdovic lead
girls past Presidents
by Mike Gingo
The women's swimming team
displayed their prowess last
Saturday as they defeated the
lady tankers of Washington &
Jefferson. The women took nine
of sixteen events as they out·
scored the Presidents 89-51.
Spectacular performances
were Lurned in by Rita Braun
and JoAnne Gdovic as they col·
laborated for 11 total of eight
first place finishes. Braun took
first in the o.ne and three meter
diving events, and swam to a
first in the 200 yard individual
medley.
Gdovic finis hed frrst in the 50
and 100 yard butterfly events
and participated in the wo·
men's MO yard medley relay.
Braun and Gdovic teamed with
Suzanne Gdovic and Eileen Me·

Donough to win the 200 yard
freestyle relay with a time of
151.4.
The Swimmin' Women's next
dual meet is Saturday, Febru·
ary 14, at Wooster College.

CAMPUS MINISTRY
There will be a
"CHALLENGE OF LIV·
ING FAITH'' reflective
weekend at CarroUodge
from Friday evening Feb.
27th to Sunday morning
March 1st. This weekend is
open to all Carroll stu·
dents. Interested persons
should contact Sister Ellen
at 4649 in Murphy Hall.

Streaks battle
Thiel Tomcats
by Tom Wancho
This Saturday night the
Men 's Basketball team takes
on t he Thiel Tomcats in a
Presidents ' Athletic Con·
ference game at 8;00 in Green·
ville, Pennsylvania.
In the Jast meeting between
these two squads, the Streaks
handily defeated the Tomcats
by a 86-58 margin on January
24th at University School. The
John Carroll roundballers
should have little difficulty in
defeating Thiel tomorrow evening.
Las t Saturday the Men edged
Washington and Jefferson 75·
73 in a PAC contest at U.S.
gymnasium. Behind by nine
points at halftime, the Streaks
battled back to overtake the
Presidents sparked by the ef·
forts of John Colombo (22 pts.)
and Mark Henn (18 pts.).
Next week t he Men face the
Tartans of Carnegie-Mellon
Univers ity in a PAC duel on
Wednes day, Feb. 18th at 8:00
in the University School gym.
Their Conference schedule con·
t inues on Saturday, Feb. 21st
when they face t he Bethany
Bisons in Bethany, Wes t.
VirginiA.

THE

INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING
.,...

